
   WELCOME TO:

LOST AT SEA
SUMMER ARTS DAY CAMP

AUGUST 2-5

Parents sign you in and out for each day of camp! You will be able to leave camp once your
parent signs you out. If you are sick, we ask that you please stay home. Please have someone call
SAC and leave a message if you will be away!
Our camps run from 9:00 am – 4:00 pm. There will only be supervision 10 minutes before and
after. Please arrive on time to start and finish your day! We are at 304 Second St, Steinbach. 
You will need to bring a small snack and a lunch each day! Please DO NOT bring nuts or nut
products as there are campers with allergies.
Please label all your personal belongings! You are responsible for what you bring to camp. You
will be asked to keep your electronics in your bag.
Please send your camper with a water bottle as we will be outside often, and it is important for
them to keep hydrated.
Bring your backpack, swimsuit, towel, and indoor shoes to camp every day!

Hello Camper!

Summer is here and we are so excited that you will be joining us for Lost at Sea week! We have a lot
of fun things planned for your week at Summer Arts Day Camp. We will be going on field trips
including the splash park and the pool, as well as having guests such as Island Breeze! We also have
LOTS of fun activities planned including crafts, drama, dance, music, games & more! 

Here are a few things you need to know before coming to camp: 

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

If you have any questions, please call 204-346-1077!
See you at camp!

Bianca & Cami
_

ARGHHH! AYEE MATEY! Come aboard the Summer Arts Day Camp ship and join us as
we navigate the great seas of planet Earth and maybe find some special treasures along

the way! 
Theme message: Keeping the Earth and its waters clean and protected 

 
 



The schedule is subject to change due to weather conditions, but the Steinbach Arts Council is
ready for allpossibilities as we have access to all our studios and there will be tents outside. 

 LOST AT SEA SCHEDULE: AUGUST 2-5

Tuesday August 2nd - 
Drama 
Dance 

Art Time 
Splash Park 

 
Wednesday August 3rd - 

Science 
Painting 
Dance 

Splash Park 
 

Thursday August 4th - 
Active Time at the Park  
Outside Fun and Games  

Swimming 
 

Friday August 5th - 
Music 

Outside Activities 
Island Breeze 
Splash Park 

 

Tuesday August 2nd - 
Dance 
Drama 

Outside Activities 
Splash Park 

 
Wednesday August 3rd - 

Music 
Science 
Painting 

Outdoor Park Time 
 

Thursday August 4th - 
Active Time at the Park  
Outside Fun and Games  

Swimming 
 

Friday August 5th - 
Baking 
Dance 

Island Breeze 
Splash Park 

AGE 5-8                                   AGE 9-12


